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Undoubtedly, Alfred Nzo District Municipality is making remarkable inroads in 
reversing all the negative trends that have bedevilled it as a result of the ills of 
the past that caused the municipality to be under Section 139. Notwithstanding 
the numerous challenges inherited from the previous administration, 
exacerbated by the increase in size of the new District Municipality as a result 
of the incorporation of Mbizana Municipality and Ntabankulu Municipality, the 
road to recovery is conspicuous with many achievements being realised within 
a short period of time.

The new Council which started barely five months ago has created a platform 
that is conducive to good working order by clearly drawing a line that 
separates political functions from administrative functions thus allowing the 
administration to perform its duties with a good understanding of what is 
expected of it. As a result, the Council is able to perform its oversight role and 
to monitor the implementation of resolutions.

To date, the administration has been given the opportunity to motivate the 
prioritisation of critical posts and indeed all the posts that have been identified 
as having had a negative impact in the functioning of the Municipality and 
provision of services, such as the posts of Internal Audit Manager, Risk Manager 
to name but a few have been filled.

With regards to the TFC processes, transfer of staff from OR Tambo has been 
completed although there are still some issues that are outstanding that need to 
be finalised.

Generally our  new municipality is aiming at being the best District Municipality 
in the Province and with the positive momentum that is being maintained, the 
desired objectives are within reach

Regards  

M Moyo

Municipal Manager

Municipal Manager's Message
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NGU: Nokubonga Mngcwengi

MT FRERE:  Iqela lebhola ekhatywayo kwisikolo samabanga aphantsi iBakerville J.S.S kwilali iNgxabaxha eMt Frere lindulukele kwilizwe lase-Spain 

ngoMvulo waleveki. Eliqela nelidlelelwa 

ngamakhwenkwe angaphantsi kweminyaka 

elishumi elinesihlanu ubudala  liye 

kuthabatha inxaxheba kwimidlalo 

yehlabathi Danone Nations Cup.  Eliqela 

lixhaswe yinkampani i-Danone, Isebe 

lezemidlalo nenkcubeko kunye ne-

Eastern Cape Academy of Sport eMpuma 

Koloni. Kusenjalo umasipala wengingqi 

i-Alfred Nzo District Municipality yenze 

elayo igalelo ngokuthi anikezele ngeKit 

yebhola kuquka ii-Bags ii-Training 

shoes. Ngokwengxelo ezifunyenwe 

leliphephandaba umasipala uchithe 

amawaka alishumi elinesithandathu 

ukuzama ukuncedisa eliqela lebhola. 

Eliphephandaba likwafumanise ukuba 

eliqela koko kuqala ukuba lintingele 

kumazwe angaphandle ukuyothabatha 

inxaxheba kwimidlalo elolu hlobo. 

Usodolophu we-Alfred Nzo unkosikazi Eunice Diko uxelele abantu ebebe zimase itheko lokunikezela nge Kit ukuba bengumasipala banoxanduva 

lokuncedisa nanjengoko isicelo sithe senziwa ngabahlali belali iNgxabaxha. Oka Diko uphinde wabulela ootitshala abathe banegalelo lokuqinisekisa 

ukuba abafundi bayakwazi ukufikelela kwinqanaba loku khuphisana namaqela ezinye izizwe. ‘Kufuneka nazi into yokuba urhulumente kunye nabazali 

benu banikhathalele;, utshilo okaDiko 

ebhekisa kubafundi. OkaDiko ukwathe 

ngoku bathembele kubo aba badlali ukuba 

bazakubuya neziphumo ezincumisayo 

kwimidlalo abaya kuthabatha inxaxheba 

kuyo. Ukhapaktein weliqela i-Bakerville 

uSakhuxolo Ntshikilana uthe, 

uchulumancile ukuba bezakwazile ukuba 

baphumelele baye kudlala namanye 

amazwe kukhuphiswano lwe-Danone 

Nations Cup. I-Coach yeliqela uMpilo 

Canga bathembisile ukuba bazakubuya 

nayo indebe kulemidlalo. Uhambise 

ngelithi nangona ikoko kuqala ukuyodlala 

kwelizinga kodwa abanaxhala ngeziphumo 

nanjengoko beqeqeshwe ngokweneleyo. 
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